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2008 Audi A8 L 4.2L
View this car on our website at teamonemotorcars.com/6776165/ebrochure

 

Our Price $8,499
Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  WAUMV94E08N005840  

Make:  Audi  

Stock:  005840  

Model/Trim:  A8 L 4.2L  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  4.2L DOHC FSI 32-valve V8 engine  

Interior:  Leather  

Mileage:  115,000  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 23

2008 Audi A8 Black Clean CARFAX. L 4.2
quattro quattro 6-Speed Automatic with Tiptronic 4.2L V8 FSI DOHC
Recent Arrival!
Here is your chance to save a ton! Why buy from a retail location and
pay retail prices? Our company supplies many of the dealerships in the
Atlanta area and beyond with their inventory. Buy direct from us and
SAVE THOUSANDS! Great news...this vehicle is covered by the Carfax
Buyback Guarantee! We are a Carfax Advantage Dealer and provide a
free report for every vehicle. We accept all trades, regardless of
condition. We work with many banks and most credit types from A+ to
Sub-Prime, so financing is available with very competitive rates. Team
One Motorcars is proudly serving... Atlanta, Buckhead, Duluth,
Suwanee,Alpharetta, Cumming, Gainesville, Flowery Branch, Buford,
Roswell, Jasper, Canton, Woodstock, Peach Tree, South Carolina,
North Carolina, Florida, Ball Ground, Douglasville, Alpharetta, Marietta,
Sandy Springs, Dunwoody, Johns Creek, Lawrenceville, Lilburn,
Chamblee, Stone Mountain, Vinings, Norcross, Oakwood, Sugar Hill,
Athens, Kennesaw, Dawsonville. Hurry, call now at these price the
vehicles simply won't last. Call our sales department for this special
internet only price...it won't last long! We are located at 1750 Enterprise
Way Suite 114, Marietta Ga 30067 - All vehicles are inside our 18,000
SF warehouse. Call 770-455-0026.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Leather 16-way pwr front heated bucket seats-inc: 4-way pwr lumbar adjustment, active pwr
comfort head restraints & shoulder angle adjustment, pwr seat depth adjustment, 4-
position memory on front seats & head restraints

- Heated rear seat-inc: adjustable comfort head restraints, concealable center rear head
restraint

- Full length center console-inc: adjustable rear air vents, rear seat heat controls, rear pwr
outlet, dual cupholders, dual folding/height adjustable armrests w/storage, MMI controls

- Front/rear floor mats 

- Leather-wrapped 4-spoke pwr tilt/telescopic steering wheel-inc: automatic tilt-away, 4-
position memory, MMI controls (audio, navigation, air suspension, lighting)

- Backlit instrumentation w/automatic brightness control-inc: electric speedometer,
tachometer, trip odometer, temp gauge, digital odometer w/service interval indicator

- Driver info display-inc: 5-function trip computer, automatic check system, outside temp
display

- Tire pressure monitoring system 

- Pwr windows-inc: pinch protection, front/rear 1-touch-up/down, rear window lockout, pwr
retention

- Pwr central locking system-inc: trunk/fuel filler door locks, selective unlocking, automatic
window opening, master control located in all doors

- Remote keyless entry-inc: selective unlock, trunk, panic function, interior lights, alarm,
folding key

- Remote trunk/fuel tank release 

- Universal phone preparation w/Bluetooth interface & voice control system for audio system
& navigation

- DVD navigation system-inc: 7" color screen display  - Cruise control 

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  - Pwr trunk close for last inch of closing  

- Immobilizer II anti-theft alarm system 

- Multi-media interface (MMI)-inc: AM/FM stereo w/radio data system (RDS), 7" retractable
backlit color display, ability to program exterior lights

- Bose premium 12-speaker sound system-inc: surround sound, AudioPilot  

- Sirius satellite radio-inc: (3) month subscription  - Digital clock 

- Diversified body-color antenna in rear window  

- Dual zone automatic climate control-inc: 4-position memory, sun sensor, air-quality sensor,
particle filter w/activated charcoal, residual-heat function (heater can function when ignition
is off)

- Rear window defogger w/timer - Rear seat heat ducts  

- Illuminated lockable glove box-inc: 6-disc CD changer  

- Genuine wood inlays-inc: instrument panel, center console, door panels  

- Alcantara door inserts - Rear center folding armrest w/cupholders 

- Front/rear door storage pockets  - Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- Manual sunshades for rear side windows  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors-inc: normal & magnified mirrors  

- (4) assist handles w/slow retraction feature  

- Interior lighting-inc: front/rear reading lights, courtesy delay, fade-in/fade-out, automatic-on
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- Interior lighting-inc: front/rear reading lights, courtesy delay, fade-in/fade-out, automatic-on
when key is removed, trunk, lighter, ashtray, front/rear footwells, storage compartments

- Leather-wrapped shift knob/hand brake lever - Front seatback map pockets  - Luggage net  

- (4) tie-down eyelets in trunk

Exterior

- Pwr tilt/slide glass sunroof-inc: tinted glass, infinitely variable sunshield, pwr actuated wind
deflector, automatic pre-select function, pinch protection

- Body-color moldings - Body-color bumpers - Aluminum exterior trim-inc: beltline, window  

- Adaptive cornering bi-xenon high-intensity low/high beam automatic-on/off headlights-inc:
automatic self-leveling, high pressure retractable headlight washers, 3rd bulb in each
housing activated when vehicle corners

- Front/rear fog lights  - Front/rear puddle lights 

- LED lighting under exterior mirrors & door handles  - Programmable daytime running lamps

- Dual body-color auto-dimming pwr folding heated mirrors-inc: 4-position memory, pwr tilt
passenger-side in reverse, (RH) convex

- Tinted glass - 4-position rain-sensing windshield wipers w/heatable washer nozzles  

- Body-color door handles w/aluminum accent

Safety

- Leather 16-way pwr front heated bucket seats-inc: 4-way pwr lumbar adjustment, active pwr
comfort head restraints & shoulder angle adjustment, pwr seat depth adjustment, 4-
position memory on front seats & head restraints

- Heated rear seat-inc: adjustable comfort head restraints, concealable center rear head
restraint

- Full length center console-inc: adjustable rear air vents, rear seat heat controls, rear pwr
outlet, dual cupholders, dual folding/height adjustable armrests w/storage, MMI controls

- Front/rear floor mats 

- Leather-wrapped 4-spoke pwr tilt/telescopic steering wheel-inc: automatic tilt-away, 4-
position memory, MMI controls (audio, navigation, air suspension, lighting)

- Backlit instrumentation w/automatic brightness control-inc: electric speedometer,
tachometer, trip odometer, temp gauge, digital odometer w/service interval indicator

- Driver info display-inc: 5-function trip computer, automatic check system, outside temp
display

- Tire pressure monitoring system 

- Pwr windows-inc: pinch protection, front/rear 1-touch-up/down, rear window lockout, pwr
retention

- Pwr central locking system-inc: trunk/fuel filler door locks, selective unlocking, automatic
window opening, master control located in all doors

- Remote keyless entry-inc: selective unlock, trunk, panic function, interior lights, alarm,
folding key

- Remote trunk/fuel tank release 

- Universal phone preparation w/Bluetooth interface & voice control system for audio system
& navigation

- DVD navigation system-inc: 7" color screen display  - Cruise control 

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  - Pwr trunk close for last inch of closing  

- Immobilizer II anti-theft alarm system 

- Multi-media interface (MMI)-inc: AM/FM stereo w/radio data system (RDS), 7" retractable
backlit color display, ability to program exterior lights

- Bose premium 12-speaker sound system-inc: surround sound, AudioPilot  

- Sirius satellite radio-inc: (3) month subscription  - Digital clock 

- Diversified body-color antenna in rear window  

- Dual zone automatic climate control-inc: 4-position memory, sun sensor, air-quality sensor,
particle filter w/activated charcoal, residual-heat function (heater can function when ignition
is off)

- Rear window defogger w/timer - Rear seat heat ducts  

- Illuminated lockable glove box-inc: 6-disc CD changer  

- Genuine wood inlays-inc: instrument panel, center console, door panels  

- Alcantara door inserts - Rear center folding armrest w/cupholders 

- Front/rear door storage pockets  - Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- Manual sunshades for rear side windows  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors-inc: normal & magnified mirrors  

- (4) assist handles w/slow retraction feature  

- Interior lighting-inc: front/rear reading lights, courtesy delay, fade-in/fade-out, automatic-on
when key is removed, trunk, lighter, ashtray, front/rear footwells, storage compartments

- Leather-wrapped shift knob/hand brake lever - Front seatback map pockets  - Luggage net  

- (4) tie-down eyelets in trunk

Mechanical

- 4.2L DOHC FSI 32-valve V8 engine  

- 6-speed automatic transmission-inc: "Tiptronic" gear selector, dynamic shift program, hill
detection capability, "sport mode" setting

- Front/rear hypoid gear electronic differential locks (EDL) - Traction control (ASR) 

- Electronic stability program (ESP)-inc: braking assist  

- Torsen torque sensing center differential  - "quattro" permanent all-wheel drive 

- 110-amp/hr battery - 190-amp alternator - Aluminum alloy frame & body shell construction  

- Adaptive 4-corner air suspension-inc: air spring strut at each wheel, infinitely variable
damping, automatic load-leveling, multiple driver- controlled handling modes

- P245/40R18 all-season tires  - 18" x 8.5" 10-spoke cast alloy wheels  

- Full-size spare tire w/alloy wheel 

- Pwr vehicle speed-sensitive Servotronic rack & pinion steering  

- Pwr vented front/rear disc brakes  

- Anti-lock brake system w/electronic rear brake force distribution (EBD)
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